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A meeting of the Central Midwives’ Board was 

held a t  the Board’s OECPS, Caxton House, West- 
minster, 011 Thursday, Novemher 28th. Dr. F. H. 
Chanipneys was in the chair. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
-4 letter was read from Dr. L. F. Dods as to Rule 

E. 26 of the Ceutral 3fidmives’ Board. The rule is 
as follows : - 

‘‘ The proper designatio11 of a certified midwife 
is ‘ Certified &Iidwife,’ thus, e.g., ‘ I\Iary Smith, 
Certified Midwife.’ 

r r - . ~  abbreviation in the form of initial letters 
is permitted, nor any other descriptio11 of the 
qualification.” 

Dr. Dods pointed out that  while the w o ~ k  of 
certified midwives is controlled and restricted, 
tha t  of ignorant women practising midwifery 
under the title of Maternity Nume is unsupervised. 
The names of these women are not known to the 
authorities, and many mill not attend the lectures 
which have been‘arranged under the authority of 
the Loiidoii County Council for  niidwives and 
monthly nurses, because they are afraid of be- 
coiiiing known, and a match being kept upon their 
work. I n  reference t o  the designation of certified 
miclwife as the only one wliich a midwife might 
use, an instance was given of a midwife 
who had ‘complied with this regulation and altered 
her plate, but the ground landlord, who did not 
abject t o  the use of her hospital qualification, re- 
fused to have the plate with the words “ Certified 
Midwife” on the door. I n  regard to the first 
point the Chairman said that the Board had 
nothing to  do with nurses. AS regards the ground 
landlords, many people had t o  fight their ground 
landlords. Not long since a medical practitioner 
was about t o  take a house in Upper Grosvenor 
Street, when the ground landlord, the Duke of 
Westminster, absolutely refused to have his plate 
011 the door. He supposed the Duke did not wish 
anything useful done in Upper Grosvenor Street. 
The Secretary also read a letter from the Lo11don 
County Council with reference t o  a midwife who 
described herself as a registered and certified mid- 
wife. The Chairman said he presumed the ~vord 
registered referred ts the London Connty Council 
Register. If a niidmife Fpere a nurse as me11 she 
had a right t o  put her nursing certificate on her 
door-plate. 

Miss Paget inquired why a midwife should llot 
put below the  words “Certified Midlvife” the 
certificate of her hospital, such as “Cert., Qneen 
Charlotte’s Hospital.” 

The Secretary, Rlr. G. W. Duncan, stated 
tha t  the Queen Charlotte’s certificate Tvas a 
quaIification on which a midwife mas admitted 
t o  the Roll referred to in Rule E, 26, jvhich forbid 
any other description of the qualification than that 
of “ certified midwife.” 

Miss Paget referred to the iige of the term &lid- 
wife to the Royal Matepity Charity.” This the 
Roarcl did not yegard as a “ c p a ~ i f i c a t i o ~ . ~ ~  

Miss Paget pointed out that  a t  present the term 
“ Certified &Iidwife” might mean merely a bona- 

fi& niidmife, .ivho had received no traillink, lulcl 
tllerefore it a hardship that a nrell-trailled 
moman s ~ l o u ~ ~  llot be able to  nientioii the certificate 
of ller t1,ni11i1ig-sc11ool, but this view clid not find 
favour r i t h  the Board. 

If the inteqretation cf Itule E. 26 is that  IL 

mid\\.ife is forbiddoll to uso the certificate of hel* 
hoqpical, t]le11 the sooi1pr this rule is altered the 
bettel’, but Tye cannot think that this is the inter- 
pretation which should be placed 11poll it. 
P ~ Y ~ I E N T  OF J ~ E D ~ C - A L  I’RAcTITIONBIIS CALLED IN TO 

>rr. \vard Cousiiis here raised the qnestion of 
the paylnellt of medical fees in niic~vires’ cases. 

The Chairman said there was reason to believe 
that a uirciilar isdued by the Local Government 
Hoard t o  Boards of Guardians was being 
largely acted on; also tha t  when he had attended 
with Mx. Forclham and the Secretary a t  the Privy 
Council Office the point was brought np. 

8’1TEND &IIDWIVES’ CASES. 

KEPORT O F  STANDLNU COM3IITTE.E. 
l i ie report of the Standing Committee was nest  

receivcd. Amongst the business c o n s i m d  was : 
1. A proposal from the Home Secretary t o  esteiid 

. tne system adopted for reporting convictions of 
midwives within the area of the London County 
Council to the whole of the Metropolitan Police 
District.. This mas accepted with thanks, and it 
was agreed t o  suggest t o  the Home Secretary that 
the system might advantageously be extended to 
the whole of England and Wales. 

3. A letter from Dr. W. P. T. Daniel, of 273, 
Cable Street, London, E., forwarding a copy of a 
resolution adopted a t  a meeting of medical men 
residing in the Parish of St. Ooor~e’s-in-the-East 
and neighbourhood, declaring their intention not 
to proceed t o  any cases of parturition occurring in 
the parish, on the requisition of a midwife, uiilcss 
a minimum fee of one guinea is guaranteed either 
by the Guardians or the Central Midwives’ Board. 
It was agreed to send a copy of the correspoiidence 
t o  the Privy Council, pointing out the diffioulties 
anu dangers of the situation. 

I n  connection with a lbtter from the Clerlr of 
the Worcestershire County Council, it 11“s agreed 
that Birmingliani be constituted ono of the  PSO- 
vincial Esaniination Centres. 

The names of twelve midwives weso ~ Q ~ I I O T P C ~  
from the Roll a t  their own request. 

Dr. J. I?. Reclley, Obstetric Tutor ant1 Regis- 
trar a t  St. Thomas’s Hospital, and Dr, J~h1~1le.y 
Holland, Obstetric Tutor and Registrar a t  Icing’s 
College Hospital, were appointed esaniinors. 

The Aston Union Workhouse was recognised as 
a Training Scllool. 

The following Medical Practitioners were recog- 
nised 8s teachers: Miss Rosa E. Bale, L.R.C.I’., 
L.R.C.S., Dr. TV. Fordyce, Dr. F. G. Haworth, 
Dr. G. F. B. Sinipson, Dr. S. H. Smith. 

The following midwives were approved for  the 
purposes of signing Forms 111. and IV.: A .  C. 
OJvens, No. 24620; &I. Hardman, No. 23563; &I. 
W a r d - N W w ;  No. 22141; 5. Co~vpc~r, No. 80.jG; 
and E. Kirk Philp, WO. 5520. 

It was decided to sell out g200 wortll of storlr 
in India 3 per cents. 
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